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I E. U CARR, Sen Building, Nortfc past
corner of Third od Dock Streets, Mer-

chants' Eicusoge, r 4 W North Fourth street,

Tbilodeli-lua- , ia authorised to receive Adverli.r-wnt-s

and fcnikscriptwus for the "IIEKALU,

and is clothnl with full power to receipt ror all

monies paid him on these object.

General James Irvin,
OF. CENTRE CQCXTY.

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

Joseph W. Patton,
OF CUXDERLAND COUNTY.

roa Asi:M2iL,v,

Jost J, Stutsman,
OF ELKLICK TOWNSHIP.

TOR COMMISSIONER,

Daniel Lepley,
OF OPTDAJIPT03t TOWKTniP.

FOR TREASURER,'

Jonathan Row,
OF SOMERSET EOKOCGII.

TOK AUDITOR,

John Witt,
OF SOMERSET BOROCCH.

FOR DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,

Samuel Will, 3 years,
Henry l rant l year.

5SI
Stale Central Committee.

Thomas E. Franklin, Lancaster City
Thomas Duncan, Dauphin county
James Martin, 44

Thomas C. IIambly, York
Wm. M. Watts, Cumberland
Daniel M. Smysex, Adams
John P. Wetherill, Philadelphia city
JosErH It. Chandler 44

Kobert T. Conrad 44

Thomas McGrath, Philadelphia co.
Diller Luther, Berks
Robert M. Bard, Franklin
Thos. M. T. M'Kennan, Washington
Andilew J-- Ogle, Somerset
1 1 arm as Denny, Allegheny
Richard Irwin, Venango
Joseph II. Kruxs, Westmoreland
G. J. Ball, Erie
II. D. Maxwell, Northampton
J. B. Salisbury, Susquehanna '

Eliianan S:hith, Wyoming'
Samuel A. Purviance, Butler
Henry S. Evan, Chester
Robert T. Potts, Montgomery.

C7Nothing gives surer or more satis-

factory evidence of the political prospects
in this Stale than the exceeding bitterness
aad desperation in which the canvass is
conducted by our opponents. Like.men
conscious of the critical danger in which
tltev are placed, they eagerly clutch at ev
ery little trifle, connected or not with the
great issues legitimately belonging to the
present contest, which' can be distorted

tj misrepresentation or exaggeration into
any &iag like a charge against the Whig
candidates. Every thing is laid under
contribution; eB oseaas, fair and fouli it
ecems are to be resorted, toward off,
if possible, the expected disaster. The
Locofoco State Committee is busily in-

dicting epistle after epistle to the faithful
throughout lite State the Locofoco Press
is made to teem with the most vindictive
assaults upon the character of our candi-
dates while the mails throughout every
portion of the State are crammed with ex-

tras, and circulars, and documents, con-

taining the most bitter invectives against
the Whig party, and urgent appeals to
the "democracy" to rouse themselves to a
sense of "the iminent danger that thre-
at's the party in the Old Keystone Stale."
The ghosts of long forgotten and antiqua-
ted issues "Alien and Sedition Laws,"

Blue light Federalism," "New England
Treason," "National Bank," 4Buckshot
War," "Gettysburg Tape worm, are
summoned from their graves to assist in
the work of arousing the lukewarm and
deterring the mutinous. But all, we ap-

prehend, will not do. The people of the
country have suffered long enough from
Locofoco misrule, and have long enough
been insulted by the senseless slang with

v-liie- Locofoco leaders sought to dupe
and deceive tfccm, to be affected by these
desperate tricks of desperate gamesters,
otherwise than to regard them as the con-
vulsive cflorts that always characterise
the last struggles of the doomed victim:
and the next election will give evidence
of a "Storm" still more disastrous in its
effects upon Locofocoisra than that which
last October made so sensible an impres-
sion upon its leaders. Star & Banner.

Commendable Patriotism!-- President
Polk insulted the dignity of the country
hy appointing his brother. Colonel W.
(H.l'elk, as Charge to the two Sicilies.
Jle werrtlo Naples, stayed abroad long

to claim two year's salary the
outfit and infit amounting to some $15,-OO- O

f!XS3ed "but little time where the
business of his office called him, and the
little he did do showed his utter incapaci-
ty, came home suddenly has been draw-
ing his salary since his return at the rate
rf S4500 per annnm, and has row re-

signed his Ghargcship and been appoint-
ed a Major of Dragoons! .. This some of
our contemporaries call Commendable
patriotism!' We could find another name
for it, much nearer the truth, were it not
ihat we feel much rejoiced to know that
ih diplomacy ofor country will not

be turned into ridicule by his exhi-
bitions of ignoranee on the Continent. He
nay make a very good dragoon, bat.he

was beneafh contempt as an official rep-
resentative of our country abroad.-Vo- rA

American and V,

--jTli first thing the Representa-
tives should 3o, says the Boston Atlas,
wheat they meet iu Washington, in De-

cember, is to demicd of the President
what he intends to accomplish by a far-

ther prosecution of the war. lie should
be required to give an explicit tand cate-

gorical answer to this inquiry, and, until
an answer is obtained, the . Whigs should
refrain from voting new appropriations
of money or new levies of men for the
war. The war must have some object,
and the object should Imj known. When
it is known, then the Whigs will under-
stand precisely their position, and will
act accordingly. In his message, last
December, Mr. Polk said, "the object of
the war was riot one of conquest;' having
therefore, told s what the war was - not
for, let him iu December, tell what it is
for. If it is not for conquest, what ob
ject has it! It it has no object, or if it is
for conquest, the sooner it is stopped the
better. Wc take it that the people of
this country have no desire to continue
a war which yearly costs- - thousands of
lives and millions of money, merely lor
the gratification of a personal spite, or for
an equally unworthy purpose, ngatmg
for the love of it.

SACRIFICE OF LIFE BY the WAIL
The officers of the army and those

who have the means of ascertaining the
loss sustained by our army since the com
mencement of the Mexican war, put it
down at twenty thousand men, whose
bodies mingle with the soil of Mexico.
The mortality of sacrifice of life at the
present time is estimated at fifty sol-
diers a day! Think of this, ye advacates
of the war! Look at it, ye friends of
Peace! What trophies have we gained
for all this sacrifice of life? What shrieks
of lamentation cloud the glorious achieve-

ments of our arms? What appalling mis-

ery and woe is sent over the country to
brighten our national escutcheon? The
loss of life seems lost sight of by those
who do not taste of the bitter cup of af-

fliction. The sacrifices of war seem
drowned in the glitter of the conquest.
Human beings are wiped from the face of
the earth with as little regard as insects.
But there are hearts that feel, and widows
and orphans that mourn as deeply as if
their fathers and husbands had died in
their midst. Pa. Tel.

No More Territory. The Rich-

mond Whig concludes an article upon the

subject of the Wilmot Proviso, and the

danger it threatens to the stability of the

Union, with this admonition:

"It is for every lover of the Union
for every friend of his country for eve-

ry true born American, to resist the intro-tJucti-on

of more territory into the Union.
Let him make up his mind to stand by
the Union, and to submit to receive no
gift which will bring its continuance into
danger. Like the Trojan horse, this fa-

tal gift of Mexican territory is fraught
with danger and death; like the unwary
Trojans, let us not break down die wall
and admit into the citadel. Let us repel
it, and those who offer it to us. Then
and then only can we be safe; then and
then only will we have done our duty to
the Union, to ourselves, and to mankind
in general, whose hopes are wrapped op
in the success of our great experiment."

What the People MEA.v.-T- he Mem-

phis Egle, speaking of the large Whig
Majority in that city, holds the following
language:

"The vote of our city is a proud and
glorious achievement. Not as a mere
partisan triumph do we proudly recur to
it, but as a stern rebuke of an honest, dis-

satisfied, chagrined, and indignant people,
who have frowned on an Administration
and its rulers whom they helped to elo
vate, for their wickedly involving the
nation in a prolonged jife and treasure
wasting Ifar, wholly uncalledfor, and
disastrous to the best interests of the
nation, in every view that can be taken
vf it, as well as for their insolent, despot-
ic, and infamous course in denouncing all
as traitors who dared to doubt the wis-
dom and justice of the war. Wc do re-

joice that Memphis has so nobly rebuked
the President a son though he be of her
own State soil."

The "Democratic Union" seconds the
denunciations of the Philadelphia Locofo-
co papers hurled against A co

mechanics employed in the Navy Yard.
Tint paper, Shunk's home organ, goes
for carrying out the Marcy doctrioc "to
the victors belong the spoils," --employ
or encourage in business none but Loco-foco- s.

It says, "If we neglect our friends
when we have the power to serve them,
we must not he astonished if they falter
in the hour of trial." This taking care
of your friends has another object in
view. It looks to the making of votes
for Cov Shunk, by presenting to honest
but poor mechanics the alternative of vo-

ting die Locofoco ticket, or being dis-
charged. Lot every. Whig mechanic or
laborer spurn and defy such attempts to
tyrannize over him. Bucks Co. Int.

"Aid and Comfort." While Whig
Generals and Whig Volunteers are

National Donor in Mexico,
aud trying to conquer a peace, the Wash-
ington Union, Mr. Polk's petted, pamper-
ed and pensioned organ, is cheering the
spirits of the enemy, by telling them al-

most daily that part of our people sym-
pathise with them. Who can doubt that
Past-Dictat- or Santa Anna would long ago
have abandoned the war as a loosing
game, had not the Union constantly whis-
pered "aid and comfort" in his ear. Tell
Santa Anna that the Whigs are the Mex-
ican party, and. he will say that Scott,
Taylor, Worth, Cadwalader. Wynkoop,
and others have had 3 a curio as way of
showing their sympathy. North Amer-
ican. -

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
The New Orleans Delta of the 9lh

instant has a list of the killed and wound-
ed of our army in the late battles in Mex-

ico. ; The following is the recapitulation:
First division, under Gen. fl'oxtk.
Killed: Commissioned officers, none;

ed do. 5; musicians and
privates 32. Wounded: Commissioned
officers 13; do. 41;
privates, &c. 235. Missing: Privates
10. Aggregate 336.

Second division ,underGtn. Twiggs.
First Brigade. Killed: Rifles 4; 1st

artillery 10; "3d infantry 5 19. Wound-

ed: Rifles 10: 1st artillery 18; 3d in-

fantry 28 54. Missing: Rifles 3; 1st
artillery 1; 3d infantry 812. Total,

StxosD Brigade. Killed 23; wound-

ed 120; missing 1. Total 158. -

Company A", 1st urlilkry-r- r Killed 2;
wounded 23. - . , i

Third division, under Gen. Piltow.l
FifisT Brigade. Commissioned offi-

cers: Killed 1; wounded 11;. missing 1.
Non-commission- ed officers and privates
Killed 11; wounded 124; missing 10.--To- tal,

158. .
'

. ..

Second Brigade. Voltiguers, How-
itzer battery, and 11th and 14th infantry:
killed 7; wounded 26; missing 2. South
Carolina volunteers: killed 11; wounded
120. Total, 172. 5
Fonxth division, under Gen. Quitman.

New York Volunteers: killed: com-

missioned officers 1; ed

4; privates 11. Wounded: commission-
ed officers 0: 9; pri-
vates C8. Missing: 1 private. Total,
103.

Dragoons attached to the Headquarters
of Ceu. Scott: killed?; wounded 4.

ADDITIONAL MEXICAN INTELLI-
GENCE. ...

The additional intelligence received
from Mexico last evening presents a more
intelligible and connected view of events
than the previous accounts. The causes
which led to the armistice, and by what
parties suggested, leave no ground for ap-

prehension that Gen. Scott was induced
to propose a suspension of arms from ne.
cessity, on account of die smallaess of his
force, reduced by two sanguinary engage-
ments. The agency of the British Lega-

tion in the matter, while it thus clears up
this doubtful part of the transaction, fur-

nishes increased assurance of a pacific re-

sult.

Millions of small green frogs have ap-

peared in St. Lawrence county, N. Y.
They cover the road from Plattsbtirg to
Cumberland Head, and thousands are
crushed by the wheels of passing wagons.

TEACHERS WANTED,
TMIE School Directors of the town

ship of Somerset, wish to employ
20 competent teachers, for said township
commencing school on Monday the 4th
day of October next. They also hereby
give notice that each district is required
o appoint a committee of three, who are

to accept or refnse the teachers assigned
for their respective districts. The Di-

rectors will meet on Saturday previous,
at the house f Jacob Neff iu Somerset
Borough.

By order of the Board,
HENRY J. HEIPLE.SecV.

Sept 14, 1817. '

United Stales Newspaper Ad-

vertising and Subscription
'JlsrenciL

710R English, German and French
papers. Advertisements inserted

to ordrr in the various newsp?pers pub
lished in the United State, at the same
terms that are charged at the different
offices.

Merchants Accounts, and others col-

lected and promptly attended to in all
parts of the United States.

E. W.CARR,
Authorized Newspaper Agent, Sun

Buildings, Third and Dock Streets, op-

posite Menhants' Exchange, or 440
North Fourth street.

Priming Inks of every description,
furnished to publishers at manufacturer's
prices.

N. B. Warranted tngive satisfaction

New Copper, Slteet-lro'.- i,

- AND TIN-WAR- E

MANUFACTORY.
C1IAUNCKY F. BEAM,

TJ ESl'ECTFULLY informs the cit-jO- L

izeus of Somerset and its vicinity,
that he has commenced the above business
in the white frame building, on main
cross street, immediately south of J.J.
& II. F. Schell's store, and nearly oppo

site the store of M. A. Sanner, where all
persons who wish topnrrhasea

Good, Neat and Cheap
article in hit line would do well to call.
Having purchased entirely new rtock
and tools, and also the newly invented
'Paient Tinning Machines,' he is en-

abled not only to manufacture ware

Superior to any
in the county, but also to sell the same
at much lower prices than heretofore of-

fered. All articles offered for sale will
be made by himself, personally, and
warranted good, or if found otherwise
the article can be returned, and the mon-
ey refunded. Merchants, who keep
tin-war- e to sell would do well to call, as
he is satisfied he can sell 20 per cent
lower than any otner shop in the county.

"All kinds of country produce. Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Butter, Eggs. &c., taken in
exchange for ware. Remember the
shop is en main cross ttreet, south of the
Diamond.

Stove-pip- e at 121 etsJ cash.
Somerset, Sept 21-4- 7 4u -

COUNTY C05I5IITTCE.
Samuel W. Pearson, John J. Schell,
Perry Walker, Samuel Miller,
Horace Ludington, Aaron Schrack,
John P. H. Walker, Elijah Wagner,
C. M. Hicks, Geo. Kiingaman, Jr.
Daniel Lepley, Jacob Hoon
Jacob Lambert, Michael Berkey,
Samuel Bitner, William Reel,
Adam Holtzapple, George Masters,
Edmund Kiernan, M. Zimmerman,
Henry Fisher, Jr., Jacob Fleck.

Township Ctonimlttees ot Tlgl-lanc- c.

Addison. Samuel Elder. Esq., Moses
A. Ross, Esq., John Hanna, Esq., John
Hartzell, Esq., Capt. Jon. Hinebawgh,
John Irwin, Jonas Peck.

Allegheny. Valentine Hoon, David
WeiseL John Mull, Daniel Martz,Lsq
Phillip Hoon, John Weisel.
. Berlin. Jacob Kiranicl, Esq., Dr.
M. Berkey, Col. John H. Smith, Peter
Kucpper, Charles Stouer, William Kncp-pe- r.

. Brotiiersvalley. Samuel Bttner, Jon-
athan ,Walker, Jacob K. Beighley, Jacob
Geeting, Jesse Long, Edward Kicimcl.
, . CoxEJiAccit. George Masters, Esq.,
Jos. Hoffman, Isaac Kaufman, John How-
ard, Cyrus Shaffer, Jacob Ream.

Elklicc. Elijah Wagner, Gabriel
Miller, Michael Hay, Esq., Peter Keim,
Robert Patton, Jenkia Griffith, Jacob
Schrack.

Greenville: Geo. Klingaraan, Jr.,
Samuel M. Haller, Samuel Griffith, Esq.,
Peter Engle, Jacob P. Hutzel, Jacob
Lint.

Jexner. Edmund Kiernan, Samuel
Murphy, Esq., Gillian Walter, John
Duncan, John Walter, Jeremiah Shaffer.

Jefferson.-Joh- n Baker, David Lohr,
Jacob Fleck, John C. Benford, Peter
Friedline, Daniel Bowman.

Milford. John A. Baker, Esq., John
Knable, Jacob Cable, Eli K. Haines,
Samuel Kooser, John Chorpeuning, Jon-
athan Laub.

Paint. Peter Berkey, Esq.. Isaac
Ilolsoppel, Esq., John T. Miller, Adam
Holsoppel, Dauiel Berkey, of P., Henry
Custer.

Qcemahoning. Samuel Kimmcl, Sam-

uel Swank, Jacob Miller, of Jos., John
Maurer, Jacob Bowman, A. J. Lohr.

Somerset BoRoucn.-Fred'- k. Weimer,
Jacob Mier, Gillian Lint, Esq., John C.
Kurtz, Jos. B. Earl, John J. Schell.

Somerset, Tp. A. Beam, Esq., Jos.
Rhoads, Washington Benford, Jacob
Walter, Jos. Chorpenning, John Case-bee- r,

Jostah Lichtebercr, Philip Smith.
Shade. John Wagner, Jesse Slick,

Wm. Reel, Esq., David Rodgers, Jacob
Lambert, Emanuel Specht.

Southampton. John R. Brenham,
Esq., John Brallicr, John Hoyman, Wm.
Critchfidd, Esq., Samuel P. Snyder,
Gideon Bowman.

Stoystown. Aaron Crissey, Henry
Fisher, Dr. Samuel PosUethwaite, Geo.
Heinish, John II. Snyder, Henry Stew
art.

Stonycreek. Jacob Lambert, Esq.,
Benjamin Kim mel George Iohr, Jacob
Will, Abner loder, Moses Lambert.

Summit. Col. C. M. Hicks, Elias K.
Beighley, Daniel Peck, Adam Yoder, Ja
cob Berkley, Win. Miller.

Turkeyfoot. Thomas Ream, Mich-
ael Sanner, Aaron Schrack, Levi Leich--
liter, Alex. Hanna, Esq., Israel Rhoads.

Commissioners' Sale

UNSEATED LANDS.
following tracts of unseatedTHE situate in Somerset county,

and remaining unredeemed for the term
of five years, the Commissioners of said
county in pursuance of an Act of As-

sembly, in such case made and provided,
hereby give notice that they will expose
the same to public sale, at their office, in
the borough of Somerset, on Thursday,
the 14th day day of October next for
the payment of taxes and costs due
thereon.

Conemaugh township.
Acres. Warrantees. Taxes costs
416 Statler Jacob Sr. 65,03
412 Newbold John L, 5,00

--440 Slick John 5,27s
430i Ross George 5, 1 7s

Jenner township,
3S5 Dehaven Peter 5.G7
320 Bachman Peter 4.87
404 Jones William 5.02
4001 Black James 8,22

Milford township,
509f Wells James, jr. 3,96

50 Hart William 1,08
150 Brook Jacob 5,2Dl

Allegheny township,
158 Beam Thomas 2.25
456 " Potter James 5,59
400 J Black John 4,88
4 IS Bridge John P2,6l
594 Wells John E. . 4,8 1

265" Dow William 35--

4521 Potts Jonathan' 5,55
378 ' Hemphill Christian 4,00
167 Melor James 2.88
3901 Statler Emanuel 4,81s

Paint township,
400 Stockton Richard 4,S7
435 SiroutJnhn 5,22
400 Sprogle Thomas 4,87
400 Warner Thomas 4,871
4171 Haines John, Elias Adao,5,03

Shade township,
400 Stokely Thomas 5.09
S90i Campbell Margaret 5,16

Stonycreek township,
300 Miller John 3,87

Southampton township,
200 Brand John 5,77

Turkeyfoot township,
108 King John 5,24
4191 Ling John 7,40
135 CUrk John 4.951

JOHN It. KING.
- PETER BERKEY,

JOHN MONG,
Aug3l-4- 7 CoEiniVi. -

v ,-
- : :

Wanted
k N apprentice to the Hatting busi-nes- t.

A boy from 14 to 16 years
of age, of good moral character, can ob-

tain a situation by makinr immediate
application to JOHN C, KURTZ,

Sept2l-18t- 7 Snmerfet.

Somerset County, ss.
23 4 T adjourned Orphans'

t s. 2 1 JL urt held at Somerset,
I in and for the county of Som

erset, on the 6th day of September. t817.
present the Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black President, and George Chorpcn-nin- g

associate Judge of the same court.
On motion of Mr Cox the court con-

firm the Inquisition and grant a rule on
the heirs and legal representatives oi Pe-

ter Shirer, decV, to appear at an ad-

journed Orphans' Court to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 2zd day of
November, A. D. 1847. to accept or re-

fuse to take the real estate of said de-

ceased at the appraised price,
I Extracts from the Records of said
court, certified this Cth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1847.

WM. II. PICKING,
Sefit. 21. 1847. clerk.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
FULL Jewelled Gold
Levers for $40, warran-
ted. Jacob Ladomus,
No. 216 Market street.
has constantly on Iianufft?v
a I arte assortment ofvsLtM
Gold and Silver Watcher-- , at the follow-
ing low prices-F- ull

Jewelled Gold Leveis, $40 09
. Siver ' 10 CO

Gold Lepines, full Jewelled 30 00
Silver Lepines, 13 00
Silver Qoartiers, $3 00 a 10 00

With a large assortment of Fine Jewel-
lery, such as ear rings, finger rings, breast
pins, bracelets, gold and silver pencils,
gold chains, Sic. Has also on hand a
complete Assortment of Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glasses. Main Springs,
Verges, Dials and Hands of every des-

cription; and in fact, a complete assort-
ment of Wa.chmakers' tools and Watch
Materials, to which he would call the at-

tention of the country trade in general.
fcC7"Those wishing anything in the

line, would find it to their advan-

tage to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

. JACOB LADOMUS,
No. 246 Market street, below 8th,

Septl4-47-6- m Philadelphia.

Somerset County, m.
Tlie Coniniomvcaltli of Penn-

sylvania,
To James Dowser Greeting:

WHEREAS, Mary Elizabeth
father and next friend

Andrew Craig, did on the 1st day of Ju-

ly, A D. 1847, refer her petition to the
Honorable Jeremiah S. Black, Esquire,
President Judge of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Somerset county, praying
for causes therein set forth, she might be
divorced from the bonds of Matrimony,
entered into with vou the said James
Downer, in all time to come, as if she ne-

ver had been married, or as if you were
naturally dead. We therefore command
you as we have heretofore commanded
you the said James Downer that setting
aside all excuses and other business you
be and appear in your proper person be
fore our Judges at our county court of
Common Pleas there to be held on the
third Monday in November next, to an-

swer the pctiton or libel of the said Mary
Elizabeth Downer by her father and
next friend Andrew Craig, and to show
cause if any you have why the said
Mary Elisabeth your wife should not be
divorced from your society, fellowship
and company, and from the bonds of
matrimony contracted with you the said
James as fully and as effectually as if
she never had been married, or as if
you were naturally dead, agreeably to
the act of Assembly in such case made
and provided, and hereof you are not
to fail.

Wittness the Hon. Jeremiah S. Black
President of. our said court at Somerset
this Cili day of September A. D- - 1847.

A. J, OGLE.
Sept. 14, 1847. Poth'y.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

vi yomcrset lvwnsnp, Somerset Co., l a.

IN pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans Court of Somerset county,
there will be exposed to sale bv public
outcry, on the premises, on Saturday the
loth day of October next, the following
described real estate, late the property
of Joseph Lichty of Somerset township,
deceased, viz:

ONE PLANTATION
or tract of land situate in Somerset tp,
2 miles north of Somerset borough on
the Somerset and Coneruaugh turnpike
road adjoining lands of Abraham Lichty,
John Marieeny, jr., Peter Lichty, Ma-thi- as

Shallis and others, containing two
hundred and forty two (212) acres more
orlessof which about

160 acres are cleared,
and under a good stale of cultivation,
with a large hewn log house, two stories
high, weatherboarded and painted, a
frame house of one story and painted, a
large barn and other outbuildings there-
on erected, there are about 50 acres of
meadow, and a large apple orchard and
a number of cherry and plum trees, all
of choise fruit on the premises, also
several never failing streams of good
water.

TERMS- - SI 200 in hand and the
residue in annual installments of $250
without interest, to be secured by judg-
ment bonds. Possession to be given on
the 1st day of April next.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A, M.
of said day, when due attendance will be
given by HENRY MEYERS,

SAMUEL LICHTY,
Sept, 14. IS47. Adm'n.

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

STRAY STEER.

CA
M E to the premises of the subscri-

ber, residing in Summit township,
about the 7th of August last,

A White Steer
wiih brown spots on the side of his neck
and head, a crop out of the right ear near
the head, and the left ear cut off, blind of
one ey. The owner is requested to
prove "property, pay charges, and take
hnn away, or he will be disposed of ac-

cording to law.
JOHN P. BOWSER.

Sept. 21, 1817-3-1

Notice to Collectors!

THE Commissioners of Somerset
hereby notify the Collectors

of taxes, that it is positively necessary
they should each pay int the treasury,
as largo an amount of money as possible
on or before the first day of October next.
On that day the annual payment of one
thousand dollars upon the property pur-
chased for the use of the poor, becomes
due, and it is expected that every man
will perform his duty in regard to paying
off said claim, and thus save the pay-
ment of interest.

By order of the Board.
R. L. STEWART,

Sept. 7. 1847. Clerk.

Administrator's Sale.

TPERE will be exposed to sale, by
nnMJf niilrrw m KiArnW

of Somerset on the 23d day of October,
1847, at the publie square in said bor-
ough, the following real estate viz:

One House and Lot,
situated in the town of Lexington, Som-
erset county, adjoining Culbertson Ran-
kin on the east, en the south side of main
street, whereon is erected a two story
dwelling house and other buildings, pos-
session to be given on the first dav of A-?- ril

1854.
A I.SO, A certain tract of land situated

in Milford township, adjoining lands of
John Baron and others, containing

One. Hundred Acrei,
the land unimproved and warranted ia
the name of Cornelius Marteenus.

Also a tract of nine acres situated in
said township of Milford, adjoining lands
of Henry Walter and David Koontz,
about 3 acres clear.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M."

Terms of sale one half in hand aad the)

balance in one year to be secured en the
land.

GEORGE MEESE,
Adm'r of Killian Kountz, decM.

Sept. 21, 1847.

Copper, Sheet-Iro- n and
TIN-WAR- E.

MANUFACTORY,
One door east of the HfrakP Office, and

opposite Stahi's HaUrr Shop,
Main street, Somerset, Pa.

AIX4M)ER SHAFFER,
"WITTI'D respectfully inform theci-- f

T tizens of Somerset and vicinity
that he has purchased from J. II. Ben-
ford & Co., their entire stock, aad that
he will continue to manufacture, TIN,

Copper and Sheet-Iron-war- e,

at the old stand. Having lately purcha-
sed at Cumberland, a fresh supply of
tin, sheet-iro-n and copper, he is now
prepared to make to order all kinds of
ware in his line of business. His work
shall not be surpassed in sty fe or durability.

Merchants and others
who keep Tin-war- e for sale had better
give him a call, as he can sell them ware
as low as. it can be bought at any other
shop of the kind in the county. Appro-
ved country produce taken in exchanga
for ware. Mending done on- - short no-

tice, and reasonable prices. Remember
the shop is on Main street, one deoreast
of the "Herald' ofiice, Somerset, Pa.

August 51, 1847.

Public Sale
A VALUABLE FARM,

in isonemaugn toumsup, Somcnrt co l a.

THERE will be sold by public
the premises of John For-

ney, dee'd. in Conemaugh tp, Somerset
county, Pa., on Saturday the 16th day
of October next. One plantation or

Tract of Land,
containing !80 acres and allowance, mora
or less, about 150 Acres cleared and un-

der good fence, 25 or 30 acres in good
meadow, not less than 50 ton. of hay
made early, with never failing water
in each field; adjoining lands of John
Burntrager, Samuel Berkey, and others,
with a large two story frame hruse,

BANE BARN,
cider mill and press and other buildings;
also an orchard and sugar camp on the
premises. Terms of sale, two thousand
dollars in hand, of which the interest of
one thousand to be paid to the widow,
ai five per cent yearly during her life,
after her death the above one thousand
dollars to be paid in fire eqal annual pay-
ments withont interest; also the gales te
be paid in six annual payments. Also
to be sold subject te a dower of twenty
one dollars and fifty cents to the widow
of Sep. Miller, dee'd., during her life
time. Also at the same time and place
another tract or parcel cf wood land in
Jenner township. Somerset co., Pa. con-

taining 57 acres more or less, adjoining
land of John Burntrager, John Dihert
and others, well timbered. Attendance
will be given bv

JOHN FORNEY. .

MICHAEL HORNER, 5 bx
Sept. 7. 1847. .


